
.1 y llelvnr Is critically 111.

nee Shea Is critically 111.

Mi, Michael Maylati Is critically III.

i' Is a victim of pneumonia.
Mi mill Mrs. 0. A. Marshall are in Uoston.
j

- ,lams Is on a Western lmlness trip.
li.itjlilnn lias been housed for n week by

illn--

M,, c A. Smith Is UitltiK Mrs. Win. Leonard
In !! i""

v ll Welcome Is again confined to the house
b illii''
'r.i, . lit Harradon of Springfield, Mass., Is in

tow n again.
Mi, .lnlin ihiliiey s eonaiiioii is reported to bo

riT ,filous.
(,', HHdrcth Is in lloston for ft visit of two

or
,t 1, Miner 1ms begun work at the Flat street

pl.it in. factory.
1 Cox has begun a course of study at Ver.

Dunn Academy.

Mi" M.irv Hrennanof Windsor Is the guest of
jl,. I' A Murphy.

Mi.. p..rn Mitchell and her aunt Tiere InSpring-Miis.- .

Friday.
D V Tenney is now out, having suffered an

nttm h nf pneiinionla.
I..' Wlllii of Hoston lias greeted his Brattle.

Itur 'ii'inN this week.
Mi mid Mrs. H. F. C. TCdt took a Fast day

Springfield, Mass.
II n Williams of Qlcns Falls, N. Y., is the

tler for Dr. Ilulton.
i ii Ik Eliblghauseii. who lives near the Little

p.ii.i Midge. Is critically III.

i I, ii Us Veet went to Worcester, Mass, Satur-d-
In n' lie has a iosltlon.

M .ii t in Austin and Fred Itohlnson returned from
tl.. ii li'istun trip Sunday night.

w 1. "Mi. son of Mm. M. L. Cobb, has entered
V t Ai ademy as a student.

Man M Walker, the teacher, of Northampton,
M,i ha liven In town this week.

II' ittlelmni has a young humorist In Ernest
rni'i In is a contributor to Tuck.

V i.'. iie Knight Is 111 with lnllanunation of the
I , .it hit room In the Cox block.

Mi, .Tulm A. Lindsey went Tuesday to Am-h- ,

i,i M iss . for a visit with friends.
II s Mieiuln went Wednesday on a business

ii tireenlield and Westlleld, Mass.
Will I' lienne lias Ihi'H at home for a fewdays,

r, tuii'MiB to Springfield. Mass., Monday.
II, i,. Lennox was called to Hartford, Conn., this

ii. . k in Hie death of an intimate friend.
,1 11 ( li.unlierlain left yesterday on a business

tiip i' the purKise of buying carriages.
Thompson of the Hurnham school

n! N .I'lmnipton, Mass., came home Filday.
Mi, A J Hines, who left Kansas CItv to re-

turn t' lirattlelioro, is now quite ill at Chfongo.
Miss dertrucle Angler was the contralto singer

In Tin- tin nr at the I'nlversallst church Sunday,
In- unil Mrs. Johnson, lute of Charlemont,
j.--s , are at E. C. Johnson's on Western avenue.
Will Steams, who is now n traveling agent, with

lu a.liUarters at Boston, is at home for a few days.
i S. Harvey of lloston is here for a vaco-t.r-

and 111 lie joined by his mother next w eek.
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Hodgman have, been visit-in-g

in Stoddard, S, II., where they formerly
llU'.i

Mrs Holmes has returned from New York,
li. re she has been learning a new system of dress

cutting
MarchelifTe Hayes fell from a table at the

Birnks House this morning and badly sprained
one leg

Wesley Walker was called to Springfield, this
state this neck, to attend the funeral of his
brother

Mrs Mose Howe has moved from North Main
street into the tenement with Mr. Ramsey on Har-
ris place

Klleu Eddy, a teacher In Hoston, returned home
W. .Inesday, after standing several days at Dea.
Stearns s.

Eriu'st Williams has finished work for the Brat-tl.,,oi-

Lnery company, and Is working for
W II Minor.

Mi and Mrs. Horace Hasklus of Boston have
Nvu die guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miami Hasklns
the past n iek.

Win Jiihtisonof Louisville, Ky., hae arrived to
put Mi,. Park House in readiness for occupancy by
Mr i base's family.

Ralph Chamberlain will move next week into
tli. Ii. use on (ireen street which he bought re-
cti ih .,f Mr Betting.

Hr Holton will give his lecture oil "A journey
t Mi ii ii at the Baptist church In Saxtons Riv-
er t morrow evening.

Washington Manly of New York Is at F. Z.
Dickinson sand Ids family will come soon to

'luring the summer.
Mrs B 1 Bingham and sifter, who have spent

the u inter at 3.' (ireen street, ore now with C. F.
Bingham at SI High street.

M J Don lev had the lialm of his hand lacerat
ed at the Estey factories Tuesday, being struck by
a su k iiironn irom a saw.

Tin' Misses McKulght of Minneapolis, students
at iii" inirminm scnooi at ortnampton, jiass.,
art' guests at i. jiamey s.

Mr, Jane W. Joy entertained the California ex.
cursiniilsts Wednesday evening, the fourth annl- -

vers-tr- or meir return norae.
May Pauline Jenne pleasantly entertained nine

vi ner am menus on nonaay anernoon, me occa'
Sinn lielng her ninth birthday.

Albert Jones was given a surprise party by his
classmates, and other young friends, to the uum- -
oer ii m or more, w eunesuay evening.

Elnah Wales went to Shelburne Falls. Satur-
day and Mrs. Wales Joined him there Wednesday,
iwiere uiey are training uie young people xor
Kirmiss.

II F Bruce has moved from 14 Chapln to 18
Oak street: E. C. Woi-de- Into It. II, Timson's
iwusi' uiestnut street; Fred Crawford to i
vrcen street.

The lirattleluro friendu of rr. and Mm. W. II
llcx kui'll haie received news this week of the
mat ri.ige of their son Charles to Miss Vorhees of
Newport, it. I.

Will Collins comes home from Trinity college
inn vveeK tor tne snrlne vacation. He lias been
ihosi n iioet of the sentorclass for the commence- -
mi nt exercises In June.

Mrs Collins and Thomas Carev of Fitchbiirg.
Mas, and Miss Katherine Flavin and Mrs. Flavin
of Ii. Huns Falls were hero Wednesday to attend

oi ivirs uaviu uarey.
The voice of fame" Is the title of a short storv

lu Harper s Weekly of April 8, written by Miss
Ji seplime Balestier, sister of the late W'olcott
jiaieiiier. anu sister-in-la- pr Kuayaru Kipling.

Mr and Mrs. A. II. Hlnes entertained a lmrty
c' Z eilnewlav. the women siiendine tlio after--

ii"t' while the stenier sex joined them for a
iiiiuiui repasi aim in ine eveumg
Tli. Estey Organ company will low oue of its

' t' s! and most proficient tuners lu the removal
"f M U. Savorv to Manchester. X. 11. Sir. Sav- -

"P in reiurn to uratlleboro, uerore seining in
iiaurut sier,

Yijllllo- Mhii'h WnrL- - nf niitl.mil. tlirt , inner ntll- -
lislu',1 by the Y. M. C. A. of which W. II. Fuller
is general secretary, makes acknowledgement of
oir tin ni n croKonoie uoaru, given oy . iv
vjcu'us oi iiraineooro.

H ') C'oolldge and H. M. Bogle now hold the
fflitt, ring placards representing the euclire

of Vermont, having won them from
N II White and Oeorge Harris, who defeated
vusuii .inner ana vv. u. llortou.

Mr ami Mrs. W. Ingram entertained the Rainy
Hav lull at their home on Brook street last week
Tli rlay evening. A sugar-eat- , with some of
1ir- - ingrain's famous s and other nice
things were greatly enjoyed bv all.

Hi gi ees vv ill be conferred upon four Brattleboro
in uuue, james iuauison iiaDuut oeiug u
er oi tne graduating class at vale college,

t lollins at Trinity, Julius Maon at Dart
and Will B. Smith at Colgate.

Home Mission Echo of a recent date states
the March meeting of the missionary

1 ote of thanks was extended to Gen. Es- -

lirattlelioro, who presented an organ to
i' ishti committee tor tneir worK.
is lir Harvey, who has been at Beruardston

'!' winter, has returned. Frank Garfield,
H I.I, 11,'u.l It, iu. I.ni.u. ...... ..1 k'lutiu
N H mid the tenement will lie taken by Charles
J''" - who moves from the South Main street
jui jm to give more room to Hackley it Moran

11 Stevens was at home over Sunday. His
I'lli' .V villi move to Kt (Hums In nlmnttu-- weeks.
I'lii'i'igtbe summer Mr. Stevens will be division

'ill-- inti ndent or will have charge of 100 men In
con- -' ruction of the railroad between St. Albans
un fs,Hx Junction,

V i irt Express: "flov. Fuller is giving the
stare an excellent administration, and winning
g(, leu opinions from those who opposed him. He

i hi the watch In the Interest of the plain
jp'1'li' and Is putting forth every effort to get

..... , a uic luunmm lu iud iiui.itan it Chicago the cominir summer."
Miss Wynne Wadsworth 1ms been engaged to

'"I'll the school at Wnnlaluirn fitv." Thr.e
unti ts on Dummei'stoii hill are to bo united In
Otle .iiu.l llll m.i.ii.. nH.nna iu.,.liuf
Jli-- s i ibel Cushlng will liave charge of the school
at 'niiKord tontre. Miss Hattlo Wei-te- r and

.nargaret 11 111 are teaching In Vernon.
. Am ini- - the deaf innteji hem to attend Mr. Frls
i lecture were Mr. and Mrs. E. II. French of

.ur ana Mrs. M. I. Uurliee of Soutn lon
Ujiminrrj- - Mr and Mrs. Cullimau of Jamaica,
fans 'iii BurlK--e of South Londonderry, Mabel AI

Pj'io Knapp of Winchester, N. II., In 'addition
.u iiuill mis IOWU,

MR. ALDH10H IN "THE SENATOR
Lnula Aldrlch has made one of the greatest
ts ,f his life in The Senator," which he is now

uXt'S '" "ew England under an arrangement
urune anu Joseph Brooks. Mr. aiu

111 l , lM.rfnrxmM.-- la np.lu.1 ln ,l.a hi..l,Mr niftn-
iif r by the )reggi anj the houses liave been large
l'r'here. The comjiany Is excellent, contain-orim- "

"l""1 of the actors that opiieared In the
" aaiwiin jir. urane. uramauc juirrvr,

1
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I ABE BALIi.

M, P. Illckriv mnw rvln.. 4i. - .
J J new eastern league team at Springfield, Mass.

iu.ins.gcr invin of the Wllkcsbarro club
t tlio eastern lp.itTiif.uli,n( ,! nr.

cock and Bannon,
In addition tn TTnrrv CtviUl. TA.1..

Hayes, formerly with the Northampton,will play at Portland.
orthntnnton Is tn bn-- n tn,., ti...Ilartnctt has nlro.iilv I'll to Oil Bfivnfnl Ikih.Iia.IJ """i-'- i ov.wni llliltlll CUdollars for its support. Slater will proba-bl- y

be the manager.
Hovyers will pitch for the New York

iitluctlc club after the closn nf t.lm mil
season, and It Is probable that Murphy andone or two other Vale men will bo with the

line team.
Brattleboro neonlo will 1 ifLVA nn nnnnr.

tunlty to see an old-tim- e favorite In the
eastern lcactto cames at. Siirlnirfini.i v...
this season. Hcnrv Hurrell h
to pitch for that club.

Doran, who pitched for tho Nnrtlminn- -
tons acalnst the Brattlehnms. lm heo,,
chosen captain of tho New Orleans team
ot tne tsouthern league. He has pitched
strongly against the national league clubs
recently.

Tho U. V. M.'s have nindn n lint I or
showing on their southern trip than tho
jiiirvams urn against tne same teams. It
Is evident that after a little morn out-iln-

practice the U. V. M. team will be about-th-
strongest college aggregation In tho

country.
Crooks. Brodle. Ilawiev. r.rlllln ami

Dowd of tho St. Louis Browns Induleed In
base-runnl- match the nth or ilav. ntnl

Dowd won, making the circuit of the bases
In 13 2-- The record for tho circuit was
for many years held by Stovcy, whoso time

as i,i i- - seconds.
TheSwanton Courier says: "Woodcock,

f Princeton, is the famous nltcher of last
season's Brown university team. Ho Is a
valuable man outside of his pitching abil-
ity." Hardly. . Woodcock, the old Brat-
tleboro pitcher, graduated from Drown un-
iversity in 1801 and is now engaged in
business. Woodcock of Princeton has
played on that team one or two seasons.

O'Connor and Kanney added to their
reputation lu the came which tlio Dart- -
mouths played against the Philadelphia
league team Tuesday. The score was 5 to
2 in favor of the Pliiiadelphlas. Nino hits
were made off O'Connor, but they were
wen scattered, uxonnor was Handicapped
from the fact that he pitched under tho
new rules for the first time and his drop
ball fell short. Catcher Banney also elic-
ited frequent applause by his clever catch-
ing, his rllle-lik-o throwing to the bases and
his hard hitting. Not one of the profes
sionals stole second base. The Philadel
phia manager wishes to slcn O'Connor
afier the close of the college season.

A NEW LIBERTY BELL.
The Phoenix has received an appeal from

the "Columbian Liberty Bell committee"
for a "Columbian Liberty bell," which Is
'to be placed by the lovers of liberty anil

peace In the most appropriate place In the
coming World's Kxposition at Chicago."
After the exhibition the bell Is to be sent
to various places where any patriotic cele
bration is to be held until 15)00, when it Is
hoped to send It to Jerusalem and then to
the Worlds fair to be held In l'aris. Its
final home is to be In Washington, where

will ring at stated times to keep alive the
memories of men anil women, who have led
in the work for liberty and peace. The
work of producing the bell Is lu the hands
of a national committee representing every
state and territory. Mrs. Jesse llurdett of
Arlington Is the member of the committee
for this state, and Mrs. M. L. Cobb is the
local representative. Contributions are
asked, first of historic metal material of any
sort which may be used in casting the bell;
and second, of money in small sums from
many Individuals. Any persons in this town
or county who wish to contribute should
confer with Mrs. (Jobb. I'ackages of materi-
al maybe sent direct to the Clinton Mcneely
Bell company of Troy, A. i., wlilcn is to
cast the bell April !!0.

THE OLABEMONT WATCH SCHEME

V Statement from Illckry ami One from
Clnrcmont.

M. F. Hlcker, the ball player,
writes The Phojnlx an extended letter In regard
to the watch scheme at Claremont He says
first, that Collopy bad nothing to do with It, slin
ply visiting htm at Claremont, Hlckey says lit

to Claremont ln the employ of a Spring
Mass.. mau. to organize a watch clubon the

eoilDcrfttlveplan. Tho club was to consist of 100

members, but he secured only 50 and his employer
told him to return to Springfield. Hlckey says
that he then saw mat ne - coum maue a uouar,
wiitr-- wrs netier man uomc noiuimr at iionie
He therefore secured 20. memliers to the club In

ur.ritiffllfl and conducted dranimrs for Vi weeks.
Hlckey says that be went to his Springfield home
on account of an attack of acute rheumatism.
leaving the drawing in me nanus oi a Liaremoni
member, Tho jieople at Claremont then reiusea
to put In their instalments and would not hold
another drawing until he returned, Hlckey wrote
them that tne moment mey reiuseu to compiy
nith the agreement they ceased to 1x5 members,
that be was under no obligations to them, that
they must hold the drawings the follow lug week
or he would not be responsible for the welfare of

i,u tni, IHcL-e- writes: 'Thev refused to com
ply and hence aro out a lew uouars ior ineir ioui- -

r.f ...1.I..1. T ne,t ruOnAnellilu fni. " Ifisuuejw Mint" J
f avs that h stands ready to do just as he prom

... .- I. , n.lel, tn .mu itatf
that a man's good name Is one of the

things he should be proud or, anil that ne lias
nntMno-n- r which to be ashamed.

i. rs, I 'inrpuumL cuiurn mc BuibTTiiiT-u- ma.
were to be worth $5. while

,i. rahie wasSll: that Hlckey claimed
that there were 70 members, while the exact
number was S8; that each memlier paid In SU
and that ln IS drawings three of the watches
went to fictitious names. It is also claimed by
the Claremont watch club members that Hlckey
left an unpaia ooara oiu oi jiu, iou a n"
longing to another person, had an overcoat made
n n la nr'a IVtllell n niU DDI CU I IU1. HI1U UU1

rowed money which he did not pay; that Collopy
conducted tho lost drawing, hut so far as known
.it., nmfli hv the Rcheme.
UIU MU ! - . !,-- .. 1 n.

The Phcenix nas given uuiubium mo wutu
their statements. Hlckey has many friends In

Brattleboro and has enjoyed a good iciumuwii
there. It would evidently be well for him to re- -

turn to Claremont and settle the whole matter In

the best way possible.

THE ItlFLE.

Fast !' Scores lit Oak Grove Itnnge.
i. .... i,,,nuiil to do eood shooting on a

unt of a driving snow storm. Following are
the scores:

Iteconl Scores, Standard Target.
i. r a .1 n b a 6 9 8 10r rencu. n an

KM,nU. 0 D 7 0 1U i U o o

9 8 10 10 6 9 8 0 80Frencn, '., ; o mo ; l t 81

vi.i,ni. 7 10 1 8 7 10 0 7 10 10-- K2

Military Scores, Crettlmore Count
443434444 3SIlalgb, S44444344 4- -38

Colt,
4 3 1 5 J

SlOO ltenril, 8'will be pleased to
The reailers oi this, paper

learn Is at hast one dreaded disease

nt .eleni has been able to cure In all Its stages
(aPatarrh Ha I s Catarru t ureis tnt

oSfy rtSsI i now known to th- - medical fra.
Sernlt'y? Catarrh, being a constl utlonal disease,

constitutional ireaiineiu. 'a
I?rli ttire is taken Internally, acting directly up

surfaces of the sytsem,
?? 'iLbrovl..g the f. undation of the disease,
Indelvlne the patient strength by bulla ng up

utinir nature n doing Its
The proprietors have so much faith in its

".P,,.!. that they offer JlOO.for any case
rtiit it falls to cure. Bend for list ot lebtimoniais.

Address, F. J. CHENEY X CO., loieuo, u
by druggists. 75c.

Csrnenters and other mechanics, who are so
...i .1,. locate a limb.

wttl remeTnber"tb.t there Is nothln, so
e' .,i. KjilviitlonOll. the great- -

utreforXpValn....d bruises.

and Irritating matter.
riiSnlrlted Sedlclne only. Carter's Llf;

Pills. Very small; very easy wn","" l'"'"
no griping; no purging. Try mem.

Dep. Sheriff Wheeler
Dooa Not Caro to Llvo

If Ho Cannot Havo

WOOD'
Sarsaparilla

It would be difficult to find a man
better known in the vicinity of Burling
ton, Vt., than Mr. R. D. Wheeler of
Winooski Falls, the efficient Deputy
Sheriff of Durlington county. He says :

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs : Ifllood's Sarsaparilla cost

$10.00 a Qottlo
should still keep usinc it, as I have

for the past ten years. With me the
question as to whether life is worth
living ticpenas upon wncmcr i can cct
Hood's Sarsananlla. I don't think I
could live without it now, certainty I
snouiu not wish to, ana suiter as 1 used
to. over ten years I suttcred the
horrors of the damned with

Sciatic Rheumatism
for if ever a man suffers with anything
in this world it is with that awful dis-

ease. It seems to me as if all other
physical suffering were compressed into
tnat one. 1 took about everything man
ever tried for it but never got a dollar's
worth of help until I began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have taken it now pretty regularly for
ten years and have no more pain and
can get around all right. I have
advised a good many to try Hood's Sar-

saparilla." R. D. Wheeler, Deputy
Sheriff, Winooski Falls, Vt.
Hood's Pills cure Llvor Ills

The Hlmnlnc; ol Iiitrrriiptloim.
Probably no complaint is oflener heard

from busy men well on In life than that of
Interruptions, the hundred little things
that daily take them away, apparently,
from their occupations or purposes, it
might he Inferred from their complaints
that half the lives of most people was lit-

erally wasted in these little distractions.
There Is no doubt that daily diverting calls
do hinder a mau from accomplishing work
he has In hand, but It is not demonstrated
that these interruptions are not the best
thing for him and for the world. It could
he proved that no man ever accomplished
anything In the world who was not very
much interrupted, and It is evident that no
man Is of much account who is not liable
to these annoyances. The value of a man
in himself or to the community Is pretty
accurately gauged by the demands made
upon him. It could be shown that
if what he Is attempting to do is useless,
the world will not Interrupt him. It has
little need of that sort of man. And prob-
ably, also, lie Is fulfilling his destiny, and
being of the greatest service he can be ln
this life, In attending to these ten thousand
calls which seem to Interfere with his plan.
As a man gets on into the thick of life, he
can less and less command Ills time, ami
he is apt to grumble more and more at the
waste of his powers. The chance Is that
these Interruptions are his salvation. It Is
not only that diversity of Interests Is es-

sential to his mental and physical health,
but these only can bring out his full pow-

ers. The man Interrupted a great deal Is
very much ln contact with all sorts of life,
and presently he gets a good many of his
facets polished up that can rcllect It. lie
lives vividly lu a hundred ways Instead of
vegetating In one. Cos. Dudley H'anicr
in Harper's Magazine.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Women. Mrs. Emma Darners, Sirs D. George.

Mrs. Fred YV. Hutchlns, Hattle Hlnkson.
Men. C. YV. Allen, F. A. lllanchard. Vm. Uar- -

ton, A. T. Kervv In, Julius I.. Porter, W. Kimball.

limit's Itlieumnllc I'ills absolutely cure
rheumatism and neuralgia. Entirely vegetable.
Safe.

In Drattleboro. April 11. a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Y. L. Hunt.

In lirattlelioro. April 10, a son to Mr. and Sirs.
John Duftlcy,

In West lirattlelioro. April u. a son to sir. and
Sirs. E. I. Perry.

In Jamaica, .March SS, a daughter to Sir. and
Mrs. Willie Gale.

In Xevvrane, April II, a son to Ira and una In
gram.

in jewiane, April - a son to cugene u. auu
Alice A. uauey.

lu.Wilmington. April S, a daughter, Ida Viola
to Sir. and .Mrs. Jonas W. Dix.

In Elgin, 111 , April 4, a son to II. E. and Alice
iueou.

In Westmoreland. Iv. II, Starch 19, a son to Sir.
and Sirs. It. A. Stoddard.

fHnrriagcs.
In Westminster West, April li, by Hev. Henry

A. uooaiiue. iiert J. iiouguton ana jenme u.
Ormsbv.

In East Wallingford, April 12, George 31. Gould
and Daisy 1'atcli ot iieiious r ails.

lu ueliovvs t ans, .narcu i., .nr. Asiuon ot con
necticut and Slarv Coiuthlln of Saxtons River.

In cnlcago, ill., April z, .naunce ii. iiarman or
Chicago and Minnie u. iturman or ueuows r ails.

In beruardston, Slass., April S, by Hev. A. A,
Pavis, at Hie home of the bride's brother, Wil
li ir.t A. Putnam. Clarence I. Stoddard of Her-

nardston and Slay Putnam, formerly of Guilford.
In Waluole. X II.. March iS. by Rev. Q. I.

Hard, Samuel 1), Cobb of Drewsvllle N. II., and
Luna H. tiunoaruoi uuesierunu, ih.ji.

In Greenfield. Mass.. APtll A. br Hev. J. P.
Sloors. D. 1) , at the house of J. II Ainldon, Geo.
W. Allen of llrattleboro and Kettle Slarla Gusli-ma-

of Greenfield.
In Boston, Feb. 23, by Rev. G. S. Richardson,

Chas. F. Rockwell of New York to Ray Vorhees
of Newport, It. I.

Ocatljs.
In Drattleboro, April 12, Charles II, Htevens.TS.
In Brattleboro, April II, Kate Q., wife of David

Carev. as.
In Putnej', April 10. Joel C. Bolster. 07.
In Kocklngham, April 6, Sirs. Ijiura Dorand

Burt, 77.
lu Bartonsville, April S, Chas. Kimball Richard-

son, 73.
In Slontpeller, April 11, Oeorge Bradshaw,

brother ot Sirs. M. A. Nutting of Bellows Falls,
7o.

I i Chester, April 7, Iteuel Itugg, formerly of
Londonderry, 67.

In Townshend, April 6, of pneumonia, Lilian,
wife of AmosTibliets, ).

In Hinsdale, N. U-- , April 10, Albenla, daughter
of Chas. Moran, 7.

ln Augusta, tie., April 4, Dr. Henry SI. Harlow,
72 a native of

In Chesierflel'1. N. II.. April 3, Isabel E. Koyoe,
wife ot Ilosea Butler. 85

la Chesterfield Factory. N. II .April 5. Slellssa J.
Burt, daughtT of the late Samuel Burt, 49.

In Westmoreland. N, II., April 2, Klnin Frank.
Un, son of Mr. and Mrs. it. A. dtoddard, 3 weeks.

AND STILL THEY COME !

The New York Life
1N8UIIANCE COMPANY HAS

Cnsh Assets of" $137, 11)11,11)8.01)

A Cash Surplus of - l(i,801,lS.10
Paid policy holders hi ISO.', 9i:i,tMI.1,oia.:i:i.
Wrote In 18M, IH,a5t policies. Insuring over

Sl7:i,om,ooo.
ISN'T THIS A GOOD RECORD ?

And why don't you Join the long procession of
happy poller holders?

Till! SKW YOltK LIPK lnsuranocom
pany has for yeais maintained the lead of all the
progressive life Insurance companies In the
world.

It Was the First
To Introduco tho

Policy.

It Was the First
To abolish tho Suicide
clause.

It Was the First
And only ono to place on
the market a policy with-
out any restrictions as to
habits of lifo or manner of
death a policy with only
ono condition.

Our Inliitltnltlr Accumulation Policy
wherein the insured liys the premiums the
company does the rest .

CUDWORTH & CHILDS, Agts

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

1 5v

BEST VALUE

no o r rwt j prices 1

'"I I

We like to have our name kept before the
public, but we'd have preferred that the
person who started the rumor that we wish
to sell out had chosen some better way to
advertise us. We've no such desire.

Prophesying the fashions is ns
linrtl ns foretelling the weal her, hut
It was the prophecy last year of all
manufacturers that russet shoes
would he treincniloiisly to the front
the coining season.

There's no douht ahoiit It.
The variety of styles on our well

III led shelves might he a temptation
to any one to huy, hut their good
quality is certainly an argument.

Though russet shoes come or go,
black Mill he the color lor the ma-

jority. We'ie unusual hurgalns in
shopworn goods that we'd like to
clear out nt once, and we've a better
anil larger stock of heavy and line
goods than ever before.

You'll find the following mentioned goods
on the bargain counter with others and Just
as advertised:

Slen's Serge Hoots, maiked down from
S'J.OO to Nile.

Slen's Work Shoes, and
92.00.

Women's llrlsht Dongola Mutton, plain
and tipped, a limited number at Sl.tlii aud
91.17. You'd not xpcet suchpiallty for

He-- s than $2.00.
Women's Plain Opera Slippers, marked

down from 7.1c. to 1.1c.
Women's Dongola Oxfords, marked down

from SI.a.1 to Nile.
Silsses Fine Dongola Hoots, heels, marked

down from $3.00 to Sl.oo.
310KSE k SIMPSON.

TOWN HALL, UIUTTLEUOItO

Monday Afternoon
anil Evening,

April 17, '93,
Matlute at 'JiilO Kvriiliig nt H.

Lieut. Peary,
TJ. s. N.

Peary will give Ms thrilling ac- -

I'eary count of his 1300 mile drive

Peary over tne ice of Greenland,
Peary illustrated with the stereop

icary coni Sledge, dogs and
Peary Esquimio driver will appear
Peary on the stagei

Evening Prices, 50, 75c and $1.
SIntlnee, 50c Student's Tickets, 25c,

"Harmless."
rplIKKE is notl ing that can harm a baby, In
X Thorn's "Harmless" Cough Remedy. It

contains no opium, ana leaves no trace or evil,
it ts sure and speed v ln Its work Inn. and is efll,
cient In tho breaking un of a cold, as well as the
driviug away ot a cough. All who use it, prulee
it. i ou neuer try it. wanuiaciureu only in
uraitieuoro, I., v, iiiuita, Apotnecary.

WOODEN WARE.
T" DEAL In wood, as you may have noticed
JL some time when you have been looking the
paper over. The spring time Is upon us with Its
days of half warm and half-col- weather, when
we are all too warm or too cold, and now Is the
time time to take cold unlrns you have a little
lire, bo Keep tne stove or rurnace going and get
your woou oi me. ucu, a. i'Kiutx,

Fire and Water.
ATAN'S best servants and worst enemies, are
xt easily controuea in tne uanas ora piumner.
For does not our gas and water all go as directed
oy tne man ot wreocn ana solder? Certainly,
my son. and there are but few things in tnla
world too big for a plumber. When you need a
good plumber call for A. O. JOHNSON. Flat St,

0 H t-- u.r month bv
tOW harmless, herbal

MmAillaa 1 1, a ma nn In.
Jure tho health or Interfere with one's business or
ileuure, It builds up an. improves the general
emu, ciearo me itlu sna Ibiuttnefi tha eommexion.

i wrinkles or abblnesa follow this trestinent.
laorsea by physicians and leading society ladies.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
ILutibN, lUSUrvtaf. Bud I cdu U .Uisp. for p&rtkulm la
Dm. I.W. f. IIIl I. TlCIll imuiL ciicko. 111.

The Highways Must he Measured.

We can furnish this Odometer
accurately. It has been tested and adopted by the seleotmen of the
quiokly and easily attached to any Price by mail, $5 each.
wheel orders early to

Spring Styles
You nmy think it an easy mat

ter for ns lo toll you about our
now Spring styles of shoes, but
tho truth is wo havo so many new
and elegant things in our lino wo

despair of bringing thomjbeforo
you unless you visit us in person
anil examine for yourself.

Wo have by far the best Iinolof
ndies' and men's summer shoes

we have ever shown, anil every-

one knows that means tlio best
outside of the large cities.

Russia calf will be the thing
again this season. For ladies aud
men wo have them in high and
low cut BlncherVoxfords, but

lace, machine sewed, hand
turned and hand welt in nil
grades at prices that defy compe-

tition.
Although there has been an ad

vance in iciitner we snail son at
tho old prices.

We have been obliged to make
a little advance in rubber goods
as wo told you we should. Two
weeks ago we gave notice in the
papers there would bo an advanco
April 1. Have yon noticed that
any other dealers havo taken
pains to give the public notice of

the advance in prices.
Just take a look at our window

for now Spring styles.

DUNHAM BROTHERS.

Big bargains in flour tho
coming week.

Five hundred pounds Cali-

fornia raisins, four pounds
for '25 cents.

Pure cream tartar, 35 cents
per pound.

Pure Soda, six pounds for
25 couts.

Now Carolina Rico, Ave
pounds for 25 cents.

Choicest Teas and CoiTees.
No advance In Soap at this store.
I can use more nice Dairy Butter; also

Yellow-ey- e Brans.
Always IiIk trade at my stand.

A fresh Invoice of Franklin Entire
Wheat.

H W SIMONDS

DO YOU USE

WALL PAPERS?
It so, you can buy your stock or can sort up an

specials for a single room in Springfield at N.

We are Jobbers and (treat retailers and carry In

stock

One Hundred Thousand Rolls
ready to ship.

Will mall samples on receipt of TEN CENTS
for postage, which may be deducted from amount
of first order. Get our figures and compare,

THE OLD CORNER WALL PAPER CO.,

Successors to W. F, Adams Co.,

Corner Main and State Streets, Springfield, Mass.

CJ ALESMEN. Energetic men wanted
kJ Free prepaid outfit. One of our agents has
earned over Jiu.uuu, in nve years, f. U. lior,
1371, New York.

as Illustrated above. It is an instrument that measures and records

wagon.
aud send

ton,

A
Make the happy and

get them one of our Steel G
are low,

E

S

town of It is simple,
In ordering give diameter of rear

3FJLCX033I3NT.S cfcs COWJ.ES,
HKATTLUBOKO, VT.

boys

Prices

BABY

We are now prepared to show the largest
and bost stock of Baby Carriages we ever had,
and shall make special low prices on them.

We have a special bargain in a good solid
rattan carriage for $4.00; onr $8 and $10
carriages are the best carriage for the money

ever produced.

CARRIAGES
VELOCIPEDES.

Velocipedes.

Brattleboro.

CARRIAGES.

What is more useful for a boy and girl, es-

pecially the boy, than a good strong

WAGON

We have all kinds.
We have the best 90

market.
Look at them.

cent wagon on the

RETTING BROTHERS.

Town Hall, Wednesday Evening,
3ril 26.

William H. Crane's American comedy success,

"Tlie Senato x"
With Mr. Louis Aldrich ns Hon. Hannibnl Rivers. A tremendous
hit. A big success. Mr. Crane's original company; 300 nights in
New York aud Boston.

f3tTTickets ro on ale at Holden's Drugstore, Saturday EeninR, April 23, nt7:30. People
from out ot town can sectirj seats by enclosing lojulur price and stamp.

HACKLEY & MORAN.

Furniture Dealers
and Undertakers

Having thoroughly remodeled the furniture warerooms formerly oooupied by
Q. B. Kirwan, and purchased a oomplete stook of new goods, whioh are arriving
daily, we are now prepared to supply the public with anything to be found in a
neat fitted furniture store,

In Our Undertaking Department

We are in a position to give you first-ola- ss service, having a fnll line of under-

takers' supplies. Telephone calls promptly attended to ; night bell 83 Main streot.
Mr. Haokley has taken a full course and seoured a diploma at the United States
College of Embalming, which is undoubtedly the foremost institution of the
kind in this country.

We hope by keeping abreast of the times, by fair dealing, courteous treatment
and striot attention to business, to merit and secure a Bhare of the public patronage.

HACKLEY & MORAN.
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